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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

J
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, ,$18.00

Wood seated chairs, 45
Cane seated chairs, 75

J. P. Williams &

3--

Suits,
eight

NEW YEAR GREETING!
A Few Suggestions to Buyers.

A DRESS, COAT, CAPE, SHAWL, BLANKET,
DOWN COMFORT, ICE WOOL SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
LACE CURTAINS, TAPESTRY CURTAINS, TABLE
LINEN, NAPKINS, CARPET, RUGS, CARPET SWEEP-
ERS, UMBRELLA, PAIR of TOWELLS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS in Silk or Linen, in plain Embroidered or Initial,
MUFFLERS, FUR COLLARETTE or SCARF, KID
GLOVES, MITTENS, MACKINTOSH or CRAVENETTE,
LEGGINGS, POCKET BOTTLE of COLOGUE.

All of which are Rood and suitable

J I EZ I IZ" ' North Main St.,
- 1 E - j Shenandoah, Pa.

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
11 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii

AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
SHENANDOAH, PA

These beverages sitit the
most critical drinker. It just
suite us to have them drink it,
because are pure and whole-
some.

COLUM

OF

And the largest assortment of

111 all qualities. j

A DRIVE IN A HOME-MAD- E

BARQAINS IN

HeadquarUrs for
. , Commercial Travelers

MOUniS IIKCKMAN,
Cr. Coftl anil Main streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ttrm: 11.00 per day.
Stablinc Facilities Unsurpassed.

Boarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

only best quality.

Solid Oak Fancy Base
Extension Table, - 3.75

Iron Bedsteads, - $

Oak Chanila
pieces, - - 14.00

NEW

BOOK,
present,

CZ

and

just

they

Full size well made couches, .
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Sideboards, - -

13 S. Main Street,Son, PA.

MANSION HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.

PORTER
Thev also suit the most he.iltli- -

iest drinker. ? because they
nave no equal. Good are
the most and best
tonics ot the system.

ALL WOOL

HOLIDAY GOODS.

CHARLES

ARTIST j
(Shcelar's Old Stand.)

109 NORTH

First-clas- s work guaranteed, Prompt and
ollte attendants. Jlalr cutting a specially.

DRIVES IN

cans forsc
cans iorc
cans forf25c
cans for25c
cans for2 5c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c
cans for 25c

A CLEARANCE
LADIES' COATS AND CAPES.

CARPETS

P. J. FIONAGHAN, IS,
COilERGim HOTEL,

Prop.,

SPECIAL

Standard - ...
Standard Maryland Corn,
Choice Northern Corn, "Blue Ribbon"
Early June Peas, - - - -

Sifted Early June Peas, - -

Choice Alaska Salmon, - -

Fancy Columbia.River Salmon,
California Peaches, and Egg
Baked Beans, large cans, - -
Baked small cans, -

These goods were bought before the advance in canned
goods. They are all standard goods of fine cjunlity. We
sell no soaks at nny price.

OLD TIME MINCE MEAT.
We sell the

STRICTLY PURE LARD.
We sell no compounds.

ORANGES
Cdifornia, Jamaica and

best brands.

At

Solid

SHENANDOAH,

STABLES,

BIA ALE
BEER

Why
brews

comfort-givin- g

LADIES'

CHEAP.
BLANKETS.

DERR,

TONSORIAL

MAIN STREET.

SALE

CANNED GOODS
Tomatoes,

Brand,

Apricots Plums,

Beans,

New Crop New Orleans Molasses.

S Pure open kettle goods,

Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butter.

I'iucst Ciciuu Cheese.

and LEMONS.
Florida Oranges. We offer

Large, sveet and juicy.

KEITER'S.

Tim wiMTimit.

Tlio forecast for Friday: Partly cloudy
weather, preceded liy rain or snow and foe
on tlio coasts, with fresh to brisk variable
winds and no decided change of tempcratiiro,

llowcd by clearing in tlio afternoon.

SUIT FOLLOWS SALE,
V Tenant Who Claims llellrllt Under Hip

llxcinptlon Law Prosecutes.
M. A. Knller, who was formerly engaged

in an oyster nnd dairy business In town nnd
Is now located at heading, yesterday caused
a salo to lie niada of the stock of Michael
Wulukicwicz a grocery store, on West Coul

street.
Tlio salo was made on tlio ground that

Waluklcwicz was three months In arrears for
rent. Tho tenant claimed tlio benefit of tlio
$300 exemption law, but Constablo "Jack"
Dando proceeded with the sale on tho ground
that tlicr. was a waiver of the claim in tho
lease. The proceeds from tho salo did not
covor the amount of rent duo.

Last night Waluklcwicz, through his
counsel, M. M. llurkc, lq., entcicdsuit
beforo Justice Toomey against Koller and
Dando. There will bo n hearing on tho 28th
in st.

llrpen'ii HIhUo Cafo.
Ilcan soup, free,
Hot lunch morning,

SPECIAL PUBLIC NO. ICE.

.oiils fioldln lias Kmbarked hi tlie Mtimi- -
facturo of Clothing,

The undersigned has established a clothing
manufactory nt No. 337 Market street, Phil
adelphia, nml is about to cng&go extensively
n both tho wholesale and retail clothing

business. Owiug to this chango it has be-

come necessary for 1110 to my
local atfiirs. With this end in view I am
making arrangements to begin nt my store,

os. I) and 11 S.mtli Jlain street, ou March
3rd, 1808, a strictly One l'rico system. My
store is the leading clothing house in h

and we aro confident that with One
Price we can prospor fully as well as wo do
at present under tho cut rate system. I will
deposit a check for $200 with a responsible
Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to any charit-
able institution in caso it may bo shown that
I have deviated from the One Price system
after March 3rd, 189S. Kvory article in tlio
store will ho marked with plain figures and
at a prico so low that people will bo ashamed
to ask us to reduce it. Every garment in the
store will he now when the Ono Prico system
goes into effect. They will he of our own
manufacture and each piece will bo guaran-
teed by us. Our present stock will ho sent to
a New York auction house.

Mammoth Clotiuxo Housi:,
I,. Goldin, Prop.,

11 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 25c.

A Party.
A party was held last evening at tlio resi

dence of Mr. and Mrs, John M. Hock, ou
West Lloyd strctt, in honor of Miss Mablo
Jones, of Philadelphia, who is a guest of
her uncle, Mr. E. O. Brobst, of W est Oak
street. The following were present: Mioses
Hattie Capper, Mercy lleese, Lottie Lambert,
Dora Willmau, Com Williams, Lizzie Iioese,
Mabel Jones, Emma Duck ; Messrs. Seth
Jones, Alfred aud Thomas Millerchap, Ueo.
James, Harry Master, Isaac Urillith, liichard
Jones aud V in. J. Veale.

Did you 6co it? The "Lucky Curve" foun
tain pen. At llrumiu's jewelry and music
store.

NeUwentur's Tiittergunl.
Neiswcnter's sale and exchange, stable was

the sceno of great curiosity this morning,
upon the arrival of a carload of horses,
twenty in number. Among tlio lot aro
several speed horses, while the remainder aie
general working and driving horses. Ono
which especially draws lovers of horseflesh
to its stall is a cream colored horse, with a
white mane and tail. It stands 111 hands
high, is 5 years old aud weighs 1,200 pounds
It has. been pronounced by many of the
spectators as being the haudsouii'st eimiue
over shipped to this regiou.

Stole Closed.
G. 15. Kiug & Co., of Chicago, have pur

chased L. Jtefowich's entire stock. Store
will bo closed until Saturday morning. Tak
ing inventory btock.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colds. At

Oruhlcr Bros-.- , drug store.

riliumuclnta Meet.
A meeting of tho Shenandoah Pharma

ceutical Association was held in tho Uyn
kawicz building, Souih Main street, this
afternoon. Tlio business transacted was of a
routine character.

Bid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Itcd Flag Oil, 2.--

c. At Oruhler Bros.,
drug store.

Injured by h Full.
Adam Salinski, of Last Centre street, whilo

trimming a shot at the buffolk colliery yes
terday, slipped aad fell against the rib. Ills
right nostril was split and his cheek badly
cut.

Operations Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. P. Brown will lu tho near future

open olllces in Miihanoy City, whoro ho will
practice medicine and surgery in nil its
branches, including eye, car, nose and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
oyo performed.

MO-ii- J. P. Bkown, M. D,

Ushers to Meet.
An important meeting of the Ushers' As

sedition will be held night.

Hs", iur over ,VJ7rV

of tho Globe for

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'

una juL'jmrtu uaacr mo eiriDgcni

GERM AN MEDICAL LAWS.
prescrluud by rainentpnyslclansi

DR. niCHTER'S
tt k Mrtiinn 1 1

PAIN EXPELLEES
World renowned Itemm-kabl- surcesiful

with Trade Mark" Anchor.' IIOalytrivmtno
JU'o.. 21 J IVurlSU Sew lork. 1

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,
25&S0CU. Jiadored & rccounueudud by

A. Wailey. 106 K. Main St..the . H, Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,.
. P. F.D. Klrlln, 6 h. Main St.

. .., Bnenanioan. e,.

1
DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL heat for
Coll''. lfcpenln,.vKtoiiincli C.qiiipIiiIiiIh.

J40 NEW

FEATURES !

The Trial of the Commissioners Still on

at Pottsvlllc.

CONTRACTS UNDER CONSIDERATION

The Defense Continues Its Testimony and
the Attendance at the Trial Is on

the Decrease The CaBe Likely
to go Over to Next Week.

Pottsvlllo Jan. 20. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. Marrisaid tho Controller had mado dili
gent search for Architect Hill's f 1,1123 bill of
May 11, lur, but it could not bo found. The
Controller said tho last he know of it he had
si ven it to tlio Clerk.

Mr. Ulrich 6ald himself, Mr. Connell, Mr.
Hober and the Commissioners attended tho
stato convention of Commissioners at Mead- -

illc, lu .September 169 1, tho bill of expenses
for which trip is alleged to have been
illegally paid. Wo attended because we
thought the county would ba benefitted.
Tho convention was composed of Commis-
sioners, their solicitors and chief clerks.

Ood roads nnd general management were
discussed. We staid but two days. Wo
traveled on passes to Williamsport aud that
part of the fare was not charged to tho
county. Mr. Itcbor acted treasurer during
tho trip and paid our oxpensos. All the
expenses, at least so far as I am concerned,
were for car faro and hotel bills. I know we
tried to get Pennsylvania railroad passes to
Williamsport and didn't succeed. Tho first
year I was at tlio Commissioners oflico in con-

sultation very many days, to get things in
order. Wo found evorythiug In disorder aud
had to put it in some decent shape.

stenographer Patterson was directed to
read tho bill of Architect Hill from his
records, Deputy Controller Payne having
read it off earlier in tho caso. Witness
Ulrich said ho did not present tho $2,000
contract for Hill to the Court until after the
f 1035 bill was paid fully. It was paid by in
stallments, the last of which was given to
Hill on May 11, lbOO. The first bill was for
five per cent, of $32,500.

Ou tlio Washington trip to see Senator
Quay about defcatiug the new county bill
the witness' expenses were $07.40. 1U es-

timated his expenses by counting the money
in his pockets upon his return aud estimat-
ing the difference between that aud wnat he
had wlien he loft home. They left February
23rd, 1805, and with their stay at Harrisburg
on the return trip were absent until March
1st. They arrived in Harrisburg February
25th, and he may have gone home in tho
meanwhile Tho bill of March (ith for f12.55
was iuquircd into. Congressman Hrunira
was with him ou the Washington trip. Tho
bill included car faro. Ho has no copy of
the brief presented to Governor Ilastiuns.
auu iook no copy ot it because lie was In a
hurry. Ho charged for tho brief Juno 18,
ISUo. His expenses that date wore i2.S3.
Ho said ho was counsel to the Commissioners,
ind not the solicitor, because, technically
speaking, there is no such ollice.

When Architect Hill submitted his bill of
.May 11, Mr. Ulrich required him lo furnish
Ins studies." He said tho bill beforo the
court was not tho one ho made out.

He asked for tho bill with his bill attached
but it was not forthcoming.

He did not fllo tlio financial statement in
tlio Clerk of the Courts' ollico. Clerk
Duffy's indorsement showed it was filed June

lbU7.
Mr. Marr here objected to moro than one

lawyer examining Mr. Ulrich, and Mr.
Schalck remarked they were merely follow
ing tlio example ot the defense's lawyers.
which led John W. liyou to say, "That's tho
trouble with your side: you always follow
bad example." Thissally produced laughter.
aud Judgu llechtel iiistiucted that but one
lawyer oxainino the witness at a time. Mr.
Ulrich himself said it did nut matter to him.

Tlio defense offered the advertisements for
Almshouse Improvements in ovidenco and
Mr. Ityou read ono of them.

SUOllTAM, ON THE STAND.

A. J. Sliortall, who has been a lieutenant
of Mr. Sheal'er, tlio prosecutor, lu obtaining
evidence, was called.

In answer to Mr. Marr ho said he was
Clerk of tlio Courts three years, County
Couimlbsioner for six years, County Hecorder
threo years, and was acquainted with the
duties of those olllces. Tho certificate for
the Independent School District of North
Munheim township report of Commissioners
was issued from his olhco whon lie was Clerk
of tho Courts. Judge llechtel appointed tho
viewers. Mi. Whaleu filed the petition.

This led Judge llechtel to remark that tho
view and the viewers were not questioned by
the 23rd count, but tho right of tho Commis-
sioner to pay them was.

PAINTINCl CONTRACT.

Wm. A. Helms was called, lie said:
Have been a painter for 35 years j himself
aud John 1.. Woll, had the contract for point-
ing the court house ; Woll, now deceased,
had about 23 years experience, 1 1 of which
he worked in Chicago. Mr. Woll supplied
tho ropes, laddors, brushes, etc.: they
charged but 25 percent, commission for their
use, although the usual chargo by painters is
50 per cont. We kept our time and handed
tho daily slip to Mr. Connell.

We found tho cement pointing between the
window and door frames had worked out and
I told Mr. Iientz that it would take u couple
tous of putty to fix it up, aud that it would
be cheaper to cement it. lly the Commis-
sioners' direction 1 employed Chas. Hay and
sou and Mr. Stork to do tho cementing. If
tho cement had not been put in it would have
bcon impossible to heat tho building. Mr.
Woll had four jacks specially made at a cost
of 5 apiece, which Mr. Faust said later ho
would not givo 50 couts for because they can-
not bo used ou any other building. We found
some joists so rotten you could stick a lead
pencil through them slid suuie of the window
sills are rotten as punk now; notably ono lu
tho Commissioners' ollice. The roof nasalso
in bail repair. We put brass angles ou every
large window to keep it from springing;
boiled linseed oil was used for painting.

The witness thru read a hill dated August
8th, 1&U0. Carpoutcrs got f2.50 per day unci
painters $3.

Wm A. Helms was recalled this morning
Witness said he had no pain shop of his own
aud got permission of the Commissioners to
uso tho basement of the court house to keep
his paint uud other materiuU while perform-
ing the contract. He painted letters upon
the famous Tumbling Hun balloon in the base,
nicnt.

During tho previous autumn ho had sug.
grstcd to tho ComuiUsioners that tho court
house ought to be painted. Ho spoko to Mr.
ItciiU, Ho said they should have It done
right or not at all Mr. Martin suggested
that he have a partner aud lid talked again
witli both licnU uud Martin. Paint at 51

and tl cents was mentioned, aud Martin Mill
he could buy puttr cheaper In Plnogro
Mr. l.stcrly was then seen and the putty w
finally bought In Pottsvlllo. Hentz ill tab
this contract agreement. The witness bad
been working up tho Commissioners during
the winter of '115 and '00, nnd hud them in
the proper frame of mind by the sptlng of
1MN1. John Woll. his partner, died lecciitly.
They did net paint the roof.

Two varnlshers were hired by the Com-

missioners, but ho kept their time and paid
them. They got no cnuiiniwlon or percent-
age on the wages pild these men.

Ho also sold disinfectant to the county,
and ho nnd Woll gave u banquet in the
cellar on his birthday and they frequently
bad beer there until he and oil put a stop
to it. Ho hud discharged a workman named
Dee and Mr. Martin brought him buck. Was
aware that heading IUIlroad people were
watching he and Woll, but couldn't say how
he learned it. Tlio paint was bought by the
Commissioners, and ho didn't know how
much was left ovor. Some of tlio brushes
were stolen.

Although the contract only culled for two
coats they put on a third coat ou nearly all
the surface. Tho cemeiiters had spoiled
some of tho paint making tho additional
cost necessary.

Woll got $2.50 per day nnd ho put in steady
time; on rainy days Woll and he mixed paints
and located leaks. They always charged the
same prico. A barrel and a half of oil was
used ; the uverago is about (10 gallons of oil
per 1000 lbs of lead. About $100 worth of
material was bought by the Commissioners,

Mr. Marr asked Witness Helms to state tho
names of some lawyers who had helped to
drink beer upon one occasiou. Tho witness
said ho did not like to give tho names and
was excused 'from doing so.

Mr. Marr: How did the lawyers como to
join you ?

A. They broke in on us, (Laughter in
which everybody joined ) and they cat up all
our sardines, etc.

Q. They took everything, as they usually
do ?

A. Yes sir, that's so. (nioro laughter.)
Q. What kinds n( beer did you liavo?
A. Kuier's, Schmidt's, Itettigs and all

kinds.
(J. What kind of a workman was H. 1!.

Christ?
A. A good on, the only bad man wo had

was Tom Dee. (Laughter.)
tj. Don't you know that Deo is tho latest

addition to the Tux Payers' Association ?
A. No ; he'll make a good representative.

CONNIXL KIXALI-UD- .

Phil. J. Connell was and said he
kept tho time of tho paintersat the end of eucti
week from tho coutraclois. Ho told Helms,
by instructions of the CommUsiuuers, tli.u
the plumber was being watched mid they
had belter attend to their work. To Mr.
Sebalck he said be did not know whu told
tho Commissioners tho workmen vtelu under
private surveilluuce.

THE CEMENTING.

Charles Hay, of Pottsville, who with his
sou, did the cementing, said he did
not chargo for auytluug not dune,
aud was not paid for auythiug not done.

uu lie said ho was
watching Helms tryiug to do the cementing
one day. Helm's couldn't get the cement lo
work aud Hay bald he should employ a com-

petent mechanic. Helms then recommended
Hay to iho Commissioners aud they employed
him. lie returned his time to Helms or
Woll, but mostly to tho latter.

The work, especially ou tho higher parts ol
tho building, was duugerous and diUicult.
That part his sun attended to. He could not
say how much cemeut was used. Ho ordered
it from L. C. Thompson. The old bricks
were usd ou the chimneys.

Air. Whaleu : Who carried tho extra brick
aud mortar up the stairs

A. A gcuorul utility man.
Mr. Marr: A ltepublieau, uo doubt.
Slurch, tho stoue cutter, v,us working with

mo. Ho was employed by .Mr. Allen. The
Cuminissloueis cuuio up oil the roof to see
the wont sevciul times. Tho man who
carried the stuff to the roof was named
liuudy. Hu was worth $2 per day.

lu lefeience to u separate bill fur August
17th, ls'JU, he could uotul this time remember
but supposed it all right.

Albert Shulleubcrgcr, a resident of Potts-
ville since 1872, and u carpenter lrom 18.VJ,

told of putting auglo plates ou tho wiudow
sashes of the court house to prevent the glass
from bieakiug out.

Iho witness said tlio root was m very poor
condition and ho had placed buckets uud
barrels to catch iho rain in order to pieveut
it from coming through tho ceiling. He
was paid by Mr. Woll uud identified hisMg-natur- e

tu receipted bills fur his pay. Mr.
Woll kept his time in a book ; ho was p.ud
very week aud carried his own time in his

head.
Wo put hinges on tho window sashes, relit

them and did a lot of patching up around
the building.

Peter l!aU, a painter since 1810, said he did
scraping, lllling, finishing and varnishing on
the new court house in the summer of 1MIU.

The shutters ou the inside were all taken oil
and fully treated even to being rubbed down
with pumice stouo and oil. Ho said lie was
not paid for any work that ho had not done ;

and received $3 por day.
Judge llechtel here said there was no alle

gation that tho amount paid was exorbitant
the only charge being that proposals or bids
for work were not advertised for. lie, theie- -

fore, ordered all testimony about exorhitaut
charges to be stricken out.

Mr. Marr read from the bill of particulars
to sustain his contention. He said Mr.
Faust was asked what it would cost to do the
work ; but ho wus told that referred to the
outside only.

Mr. Marr said that his experience with
jury was that ovidonce once given beforo a
jury and then ordered stricken out had its
effect on the jurymen anyhow. Ho thought
they ought to bo allowed to combat Mr.
Faust's testimony.

Charles E. Breckous.Ksq., present secretary
of the liar Association, produced the minutes
and read from tho meeting Februarys, lb'Jj,
a resolution instructing tho Judicary Com
mitteo, Mr. Woodbury chairman, to opposu
tlio Orphans' Court bill. Ho corroborated
Mr. Woodbury's .

Continued on Fourth pngo.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

eofiVEjmofi
Differences Between Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania Employers Continue.

PROPOSED REDUCTION OF HOURS.

The Operators of All States Are Willing to

Grant a Nine Hour Day Probability
That the Scale Committee Will

be Unable to Agree.

CliiriiK". Jan. 20. Two brief snssions
were held by the Intertt'sv bituminous
coal opera t n il a, id nilncrn yesterday,
nnd adjourn,', mi! wap taken until Unlay
pending' tit1 wale commlttee'ii report.

From n public point of view every-
thing; In and about the convention ap-
peared calm, but in tho secrecy of tln
scale committee chamoer the old war
between operators of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania flHils was fiercely raging.

Kariy In the session of the committee
the auestion of hours of labor was
thoroughly gone over. Uepre.sentatlves
of the workmen favored an eight hour
day, but their principal contention was
for a uniform day, in plare of the vary-
ing hours now established In the differ-
ent states. The operators were willing
to meet them halt way, and it is under-
stood a uniform working day of nine
hours will be recommended to the con-
vention.

The knotty problem of state differ-
entials was then taken up. This
brought Ohio and Pennsylvania oper-
ators together with a crash. In ordi i

to allow them full swing the regular
committee took a recess until evening.
The Ohio nnd Pennsylvania operators
then went Into session by themselves
The Issue between these two states is
of years standing. Ohio operators have
hitherto succeeded in securing a rate
of live to tPii cents per ton below the
Pennsylvania scale, while It Is claimed
by the Pennsylvania people that Ohio
operators obtain L'i to 30 cents more
per ton for thur output. The fight to
remove tho dilfe-renc- oh one side an 1

to retain on the other is therefore a
bitter one.

It Is probable that tho scale commit-
tee will be unable to agree on all mat-
ters before- them and will make tln ir
troubles known lo the full convention,
asking for further Instruction.

ITALY'S BREAD RIOTS.

Itenowed PKorilor. In Vnrloiin rtw
ot tlio Klniidoiii.

Home, Jnn. 20. There were renewed
disorders yestenlay In the poor quarter
of Ancona (capital of the province of
that name. In the Marches), which Is
Inhabited by anarchists and socialist!!.
A number of men and women attempt-
ed to barricade the streets, but the po-

lice cleared the thoroughfares and made
several arrests. Tmops are scouring
the country, arresting suspicious bands
of tramps. The agitation against the
price of bread is spreading to other
points. Crndws assembled In front of the
town hall ut Slnlgagila. lu miles north
east of Ancona. and demanded relief.
The mayor gave a conciliatory reply,
but the mob, which consisted chiefly of
women, Invaded the railway station
and the warehouses of Prince lluspoll.
where they seized a quantity of grain.
The troops finally restored order. Theie
has been another slight disturbance at
Macerata, nbuut 20 miles south of An-
cona.

At KepcllillHUiV Arrmttt Cafe.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, duriug

:iud between the acts to night.
Hot lunch morning.

Mlccensrut lold MlnerN.
Two former residents of Wadesville,

John llutts, of Cariboo, Ii. C, and John
Evans, of llisbeo, Aruoua, aro visiting this
cuunty. Tho former is engaged in hy-
draulic mining, and is uu expert in this
branch, lloth gentlemen liavu been very
successful in tlie gold fields, and will return
tbcic in April next.

To Cure Headache in IS Minutes.
fake Dr. Davis' All druggists.

(Jutirrel Over CurilH.
A game of cards resulted in a law suit be- -

foie Justice (Shoemaker last night, Enoch
Tiegalisand John Augustaitls engaged in
the game in the latter's saloon ou South
Main street. Augustaitis was whining aud
Tregalis charged him witli cheating. A
fight resulted, during which Tregalis struck
tlio saloonkeeper with a beer glass aud bo
was put under $300 bail for trial at court.

Meldulis Cafe.
Liver and onions will ho served, free, to

all during and between the acts
Hut lunch morning.

Nominate!! by tlio l'reiiilenr.
"Washington, Jan. 20. In the list of

nominations sent to the senate yester-
day were thes-e- To be consuls Oscar
Durante of Illinois, at Catania, Italy;
Mareus H. Sulzer of Indiana, at Liege,
Belgium; Henry Hunt of Illinois, at
Antigua. West Indies. Pennsylvania
postmasters Daniel W. Itedea, Shen-
andoah; Charles F. llumrioh, far Me;
W. II. li.ile-- . Ithlg.vay; W. K.

('an i.ii :,u ,t; Solomon S. Ketch- -
am, Ov e: li:ook. At Ituiherfu:d, N. J.,
Charles .

lllckert's Cute,
Special frco lunch Oyster soup

morning.

The William funeral,
The remains of Mrs. Jane Williams, the

aged woman who died ut Schuylkill Havi t

ou Tuesday, have been brought to town by
friends and tho funeral will taku place from
the residence of William Houser, Sr., ou
West Laurel ttrcot, at 1 p. m.
Interment will bo made in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery,

Keiulrlek llouso Flee Lunch.
Puree of pen soup will bo served, free, to

all patrons

Auction ut the I air.
There will bo a big auction sale, of

the many beautiful articles which have been
ou exhibition at the Phoenix Fire Company's
fair. Cull uud get bargains.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, Bat
Take Pun-Tin- a for coughs uud colds, 25c,

At Oruhlor llros., drug'storo.
Ono Minute Cough Curo cures quickly,

That's what you waul ! C. II. Hugjiibuch,

but extremely good for tho sufferer
from that harassing disease is Dr.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. No medi-

cine can compare with this great
remedy in tho prompt and perma-

nent aid it gives in all bronchial
affections. It stops the cough,
soothes tho irritated throat, and in-

duces refreshing sleep.

"I had a bronchial trouble of such nt

and stubborn character that the doc-

tor pronounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try Ayer's
Chorry Pectoral. One bottle cured me."

J. C. WOODSON, T. M,
Forest Hill W. Va--

"A fhort time ago I was taken with s
severe attack of bronchitis, and naither phy-

sicians nor ordinary remedies gave me relief.
In despair of finding anything to cure me, I
bought a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Less than one bottle entirely cured me."

GEO. B. HUNTER, Altoona, Pa.

Chcrrg Pectoral
now put tip in half-siz- e bottles at
half price 50 cents.

License Mutters.
From Pottsville Chronicle.

Chas. A. Snyder, Esq., yesterday filed ex
ceptions to tho application of C. C. llurchlll,
proprietor of tho Mansion House at Mahanoy
City. James A. liiuck, Esq., of Philadelphia,
and whom It is supposed represents Senator
Coyle, on Monday last, through John P. Dol-
phin, withdrew exceptions he had filed to
llurchill's license.

Editor T. J. Joyce, of Mahanoy City, was
in consultation with Mr. Snyder at the court
house yesterday. Senator Coylo was also at
the temple of justice, and it was rumored
that a plan was being arranged between his
friends and those of Joyce regarding ex-

ceptions to certain licenses. No exceptions
have been withdrawn, and the report mxy
Lave been a myth.

Very many people have disordered kidneys.
Symptoms : Pains in the loins, and pale,
flaky urine. Dr. Hull's Pills will positively
cure all diseases of the kidneys. Price 10
and 25 cents.

Collieries Suttpend.
All the collieries of the P. & R. C. & I. Co.

suspend operations until next Mon-
day morning.

FURNITURE
ROR

LITTLE riONEY.
-- (oV-

A solid oak bedroom suite,
handsomely carved and has
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-fo- solid oak ex-

tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c
Who would not buy at such, low

prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 Soutli rialii St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Not a Great Jump

It is not n irrcat jump to get from
one year to another, tiieatcst trouble is
yuu can never jump back. Here wc are
no;aiu, wc never hail '98 before, but we
have had changes of years before npw.
wc never had these bargains before, but
we have hail bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years cjrow better as we go along so the
goods improve and tlie prices are much
more attractive. Wc keep nothing but
lirst-clus- s

--GROCERIES-
always new and fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonaortal artUta always
in attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town,
W. G. DUSTO, Prop. .

Ferguson Home Block. $j


